Ancona

®

Made to order Colours & Special Finishes

The Ancona® made to order range is availabe in White RAL 9016 as
standard (as an alternative the RAL colour 9010 Pure White can be
specified at the standard white price). They can also be ordered in one of
the 188 RAL colours or any of the non galvanised special finishes including
Gun Metal Grey, Textured White and Ivory, Mottled, Bronze, Metallic and
Gold finishes. Call 01342 302250 for a RAL or special finish chart.

RAL Colours
Match your room style by selecting from a full rainbow of 188 RAL
colours. Use either contrasting colours to create a bold statement
or sympathetic colours so your Ancona ® blends in to your wall.

Special Finishes & Bare Metal Lacquer
Choose from colours including metallics, mottled, textured effects as well as a bare metal lacquer, for a Special Finish chart please call our
Customer Service team on 01342 302250.

Textured Matt Black

Textured Stone

Petra

Mottled Silver

Gun Metal Grey

Mottled Copper

Pearl White

Bronze

Black Sparkle

Bare Metal Lacquer

Please specify your chosen RAL number and colour or special finish at time of order.

Galvanised Finishes
We have developed a range of truly unique, stunning and “on
trend” finishes in classic Antique Copper, Antique Brass and a
more contemporary Satin Nickel. We take individual sections of
Ancona ®, hand polish every part of the section, then using the hot dip
galvanising process (similar to chroming) we create the finish. 5 stages
in total are needed with a final hand brushing and lacquer. The result,
is distinctive and hardwearing, with each radiator completely unique
due to the amount of hand finishing.

Satin Nickel
Antique Brass
Please note: galvanised Ancona's are available with welded feet only in set sizes, see pages 138-139.

Antique Copper

Ancona® Accessories
Ancona® Towel Bars

Ancona® Pegs

Adapt your Ancona for the
bathroom with a towel bar.
Available from stock.
Ancona's must be a minimum
of 8 sections wide in order
for a towel bar to fit

Adapt your Ancona for the
bathroom or kitchen with
pegs. Available from stock.

Price
Price
Ex VAT Inc VAT

Model

Description

PPANCSTB08

To fit 8 sections or more

£53.00

£63.60

PPANCSTB10

To fit 10 sections or more

£63.00

£75.60

Chrome Colour Chrome Colour
Ex VAT Ex VAT Inc VAT Inc VAT

Model

Description

PPANCSSQ50

Square 50mm Peg

£63.00

£58.00

£75.60

£69.60

PPANCSRO55

Round 55mm Peg

£63.00

£58.00

£75.60

£69.60

Manual Brass Airvents
As an alternative, why not order an Ancona ® manual brass airvent to coordinate with your chosen colour or to match your valve. 1 airvent is needed
per Ancona ® radiator; please specify at time of order. Available from stock.

Model

Description

Price
Ex VAT

Price
Inc VAT

PPAVB

Brass airvent

£4.00

£4.80

A nominal £5 charge for postage and packing will be applied to any orders under £50 in value
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